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MINNIE MADERX FISKE.

v,

RS. FISXE. who la making- a
third succeeelve transconti-
nental tour, wlil appear at the
Brandela on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings In "Mrs.
Burapstead-Leigh,- '' a new com- -

edy by a new pleyrtght, Harry James
Smith. Tha sta;e haa not known Mr. Smith
hitherto, but for several yeara he baa been
in the public rye aa a writer of abort
atorlea and novels. Hla flret Incursion In
tha field of playwrltins; won Initant suo-cee- e

In Maw Tork. when presented by Mrs.
Flake at the lorceura theater In April, and
disclosed powers that may mean much In
tha future

"Mrs. Bumpstead-Lelgh.- " la original in
ot and la marked by a freshness and

iB"or In exposition; moreover. It prortdea
Airs. Flaka with a unique character, one
quite new to tha stage. Tha dlalowue la
witty and crisp, tha plot itself really
bamoroua. Laughter is tha object of the
play and completely does it accomplish It

The story of tha play treat of tha
social battles of the DeSelle family, which
throufh the cleverness and resourcefulness
of the eider daughter, has grappeled auo
oeaafuJly with British social conservatism,
she achieving an alliance with the arls-tocra- cr

through her marriage to a young
ferryman, related to nobility. With this
advantage, she vigorously campaigns in
the social lists, and her next step Is to
surange a marriage between her younger
sister and a certain Anthony Ravaoit, a
young American of ancient atock and bril-
liant prospects. It Is "the official visit" to
the finaos'a family that brings the De- -

MAKING CHRISTIAN CITIZENS

Young Men's Christian Association
Hot a Mollycoddle Garden.

JTO STBE3GTH ET OLD 3TOTI053

(eve Maale Br Beatkera BavtUta te
Flasl Oroeasl fer Cwaeprosnlae) (

Datctrlauil Differences, ).Mk.
imm te Ckarea ratty.

BT D. V. FRANCIS.
NEW TORK, June a (Special to The

Bee.) While the Toung Men's Christian
association did not need President Taft's
defense from the charge of making "molly
eoddles" of boys and young men, it Is
gratifying nevertheless to have the presi-

dent of the United States speak so un-

equivocally of tha splendid work which is
being done by this great organisation. He
dasenbea the work in a sentence when
be aaya: "It baa reduced to a science the
tffcing of bomeleee young men and otter-
ing them a Christian olub In which all the
influences are good, in which there la

uthlng of the molly ooddle, nothing of soft-
eningf or enervating influence. Every-

thing tends to restrain them from demor-
alising rices and practice a."

There ia causa for thankfulness that the
Id idea, which was once largely preval- -

eat tha certain vices were manly
stentlon from them a sign of

and ab- -
eakneaa

la disappearing. It is becoming recog-

nised that a young man may be a moral,
right-thinkin- g, clean-livin- g being and be
the highest type of man and this is due in
seme measure at least to the work of the
Young Men's Christian association.

CeBBBremlse mm Doctrine.
The action of the Southern Baptist con-

vention in appointing a committee to con
fer with other denominations to see if
some agreement could not be reached on
doctrinal differences Is in line with the
general trend of church unification along
aertaln lines. The committee which la a
strong one, consists ef: E. C. Dargan.
Georgia; Joshua Leveling, Maryland;
Oeorge W. Truett. Texas; John R. Gam- -

pay, Kentucky; J. P. Greene. Missouri;
X. E. Folk, Tennessee and C. E. Burts of
gouth Carolina.

3(ore than 100 representative men and
women of North America will be heard at
the International Sunday school conven
tion. Baa Francisco, June 3D to 17. on the
value and method of Christian education
for the youth and the adult. "The Open
Bible and the Uplifted Cross." will be
the theme, and special emphasis will be
laid upon these great factors of Chris-

tian service and Sunday school progress.
JSvangellam will also be emphasised, and
the Her. Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman will be
beard twice dally.

Previous to tha convention there will be
a missionary conference for workers west
of the Rocky mountains, with denomina-
tional discussion of problems and mass
meetings In the Interest of home missions.

waUowtng. by Sunday school workers them-gatve- a,

will be departmental eonferencoa
with leaders ef world-wid- e experience.

After tha formal convention opening, with
addressee by the governor of California
and the mayor of San Francisco, there

.will be two addresses, one on the theme
y t the convention Itself, already given, snd

' the other by the Rev. Dr. David O. Downey
off the Methodist Sunday schou work, on
'The Sunday Bvhiol la the Christian Con-
quest ef North America." Day session
following are to be devoted to earnest tl

on of Sunday school problems. In

f
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teen

lying aa they do all America, la some
all the world.

Flret Tlase Wee ef Reekie.
This International convention la the thir

tH to be held, the first west of the
Rock? mountains. Represented !a It are

cointry eest cm Lore Island. The Raw- -
sons ere a mate-prou- d lot. and the en-
gagement U looked upon with the utmost
favor, aim- -, the name "neSflle" su;gsts
Normsji-- I . h ancestry, and the family
"must be vn. old." The Ranee's aunt, who
Is the head of his father's huum-held- , a
snob like the rest, surrenders completely
to the grace and charm of Mrs. h.

whom attf describee as the
"perfect Ideal of an ErsMsh lady."
Events ere moving swimmingly until. In

spite of all prerautlons. the tit Sella
family stalks abroad. Disturbing rumors
connecting tha family with a place called
Missionary Loop, gain currency, and a
person by the name of Peter Swai'iOW. a
drummer in the tombstone trnde, with
epitaphs while you wait, arrives on the
scene with conspicuous lnopportunenesa,
and with memories of an old sweetheart,

bo had given him, as he expresses it.
"the go-b- ' A series of most embar-rsssln- g

sltustlons for "the lady from
England" ensues, and she la forced to se

every phase of her mental ability.
Several times she seems to face tha cer
tain collapse of her house of cards, for j

added to other difficulties there Is sedition
'

In her own family. Disaster finally over- -

takes her, disaster that seems complete ,

and Irremediable, but almost at the last
moment she happens upon Information
with reference to the scion of the Raw-so- n

family that puts new trumps In her
j'

hands, and she proceeds to play th. m to
the limit, plucking an audacious victory
from what seemed to be certain defeat.

From this It may be gathered that tha
role of tha social buccaneer, who la neither
Immoral nor mercenary, la one peculiarly
aulted to Mrs. Flske s scintillating per-
sonality and rare comedy talents. Against
the background of snobbery and social
pharlseeism Is thrown a genuine note In
the sentiment that springs up between the
younger sister, who was to have been
sacrificed on tha altar of advancement,
and the younger brother of the whlted
sepulcher to whom she was to have been
Joined. This younger son, from the family
viewpoint is a ne'er-do-wel- l, alnce he,
detesting the family sham and pretense,
had left the narrow, strangling and hypo-

critical confines of hla home for the free,
open and unfettered life of the west, from
which ha has just returned for a visit at
the opening of the play.

Mrs. Flake has never before appeared In
a role such as Mrs. Bumpsteed-Letg- h. but
she makea It one of the most convincing
In her career, entering into It. as one New
Tork reviewer put It, with "gorgeous
comedy effect.-- ' The title role Is not what
la usually known aa a double role, but in
reality It ia that, and the changes from
the masquerading English woman to the
Indiana vulgarian are kaleidoscopic and
hilariously funny. Mrs. Flake's support-
ing company will be found to display the
usual Flske care In selection and direction,
while the production will evidence the
artlstia insight and completeness of da-ta- li

proverbial to Harrison Grey Flake.

"The Melting Pof will be staged by tha
Lloyd Ingraoam company at the Gayaty
the coming week. Israel Zangwtll, penned
the story of 'The Jilting Pot." Although
Walker Whiteside was aeen as David Qulx-an- o,

a young Jaw musician in "The Melt- -

organised Sunday school workers in prac
tically every county, almost every, town-
ship, of every state In the onion and in
nearly every rural community of Canada.

W. N. Hartshorn of Boston, E. K. War
ren of Michigan. H. J. Helns of Pittsburg,
John Stltea of Louisville, John R. " Pepper
ef Memphis, George W. Pennimaa of Bos
ton. Frank L. Brown of Brooklyn, George
Bailey of Philadelphia Marlon Lawrence of
Chicago and Justice Maclaren of Toronto
are Just a few of the prominent laymen
who are identified with this work, while
clergy who are part of It Include Prof.
John R. Samney of Louisville, the Rev.
Dr. A. jr. Sciiauffler of New York, the
Rev. Dr. A. L. Phillips of Rlehmand. Prof.
Ira M. Price of Chicago, and Prof. H. M.
Hamlll of Nashville. More than 4.000 dele-
gates and alternatea are members and
thousands more identified with the vast in-

terests of Sunday school work will attend
thia Ban Francisco meeting.

freacktrs' Peace Society,
A few years ago Christian ministers of

Great Britain and Germany formed na-
tional councils to favor world peace and
last year federated thejn In "the associ-
ated councils of churches In the British
and German empires for fostering friendly
relations between the two peoples."

The councils Include the highest church
officials and many other men eminent in
public service.

Now there are In the United States the
Very Rev. Dr. W. Moore Ede, dean, of
Worcester; the Rev. Dr. John Clifford of
London, president of the Baptist World
alliance; J. Allen Baker, M. P ; W. H.
Dickson, M. P., and Alfred J. King, former
member of Parliament, representing the
British Peace council; Harr Prediger F.
W. Slmolelt. pastor of the First Baptist
church, of Berlin: the Rev. Lie. F. leg- -

"tnund-Bchult- a of Potsdam, court preacher
of the German emperor, and Court
Preacher Hoffman of Stuttgart, represent-
ing the German council, and, with eminent
American divines, they were heard at the
clergymen's session of the Lake Mohonk
conference on International arbitration,
opening May 21.

The Rev. Dr. Robert S. MacArthur, New
Tork." Baptist; Bishop Greer of New Tork.
Episcopal; tbe Rev. Dr. Junius B. Rem-ensnyd- er

of New Tork, Lutheran: the Rev.
William Sparling. Montreal. Methodist,
and others spoke representing American
peace Interests. The European delegates
hope to incite American clergymen to take
a leading part in bringing effective co-

operation of churches throughout tha
world In promoting fraternal relatione, re-
moving friction, and eventually abolishing
war and war ezpensea altogether.

Catkelte Seminar- - far Mtseleaarlee.
At the annual meeting of Catholic arch-

bishops, just held, the decision was made
to establish aa soon as possible a semin-
ary for the training of American young
men who volunteer for foreign mission
fields. The training will consist not alone
In theology and other subjects always
taught to candidates for tha priesthood,
but foreign languages, the economics of
missions, and tha right attitude to-

ward native religions. No decision was
made aa to tha location, but It is said to
be likely that the new seminary will be
a part of the Catholic university founda-
tion. To young priests, the Rev. Thomas
F. Price of Raleigh, and tha Rev. James
F. Price of Boston, were commissioned to
raise money with which to found the sem-
inary. Franciscan and other orders have
houses of study and recruit American
young men for their particular work, and
there is aa epoatolle ml salon house at
Broekland to tram men for mission work
In the United States. Heretofore. Catholic
foreign missions., which are among the
most extensive ia the world, have relied
for missionaries open France. Spain, Italy
and to a email extent Austria. Now the
ain is to have America contribute its
share. Catholics ef America are eon
tributlng money la steadily Increasing
amounts.
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lng Pot" for twelve consecutive weeks in
Chirago, five montha in New Tork and

: for corresponding lengths of time In many
of the other eastern cities the play haa
never been seen In Omaha. Mr. Ingraham
will be seen In the role played by Walker
Whiteside. There will be a matinee this

and matinees at popular prices
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

"The Melting Pof tells the story of a
young Russian Jew. David Quixano. who
emigrated to America after witnessing the
massacre of hla mother, father, brothers
snd sisters In the pogram at Kishineff.
David Is an accomplished musician an
Idealist, as well. He dreams of a great new
America, where Irishmen and Englishmen.
Frenchmen and Germans, Russian and Jew
will melt and reform, forget and put be-
hind their feuds and vendettas and hold
out their bands towards the republic of
man. He meets a young Russian girl. Vera
Revandal. who has had to flee from Rus-
sia on account of her revolutionary tenden-
cies, and Is now a settlement worker in
New Tork. She takes a great Interest In
him and his music and the two grow to
love each other in spite of the girl's na-
tural antipathy toward the Jews. Her
father, who ia a baron, and one of the
cxar's chief advisors, comes to America
and David discovers, to his horror that the
father of the girl he loves is the officer
who had commanded the troops to fire
when hla family were massacred at Kish-
ineff. In spite of all. his belief In the
power of God's crucible Is so great that
ha allows bis lov to overcome his hate,
snd the curtain descends with Jew and
Gentile In each other's arms ready to trust
themselves to the fire of the great melt-
ing pot.

e
"The Lottery Man." In which comedy

Cecil De MHle gained much distinction,
will be offered at the Gayety next week.
This piece haa never been seen in Omaha.

SAYS WEST IS RICH IN CROPS

Paisley Back from Journey Thronga
Many Fields.

BOOSTERS PEEP ABE DISPLAYS

Hesalta ef Exhibits Mane Here at
the Lnet Shew ImI Caarlae

lnaj Arganeat foa Tneta
Repetition.

"Never did the west have greater crop
prospects," declared W. O. Paisley of the
Omaha Land show on his return to Omaha
Saturday morning.

Mr. Paisley has been through Wyoming.
Utah, Colorado and Idaho, where he nai
been representing tha interests of tha
Omaha show. Everywhere, he declares, he
found prosperity for the farmers.

"And all through the west ti e effects of '

the boosting done at and by the Omaha
Lan.I show were In evidence.

"Each of tha states which I Waited will
have a Urge representation at the show
to b held here In October. Wyoming, for
Instance. Is to send to the Omaha show
the greatest display that has ever b"n
sent otrt by that state.

"The Wyoming display will as usual con-
tain grains and grasses in abundance, with
tbe addition of a handsome array of
fruits from the Big Horn country. Sams
of ths county displays which are now being
worked up by Roy Bchneck. state commis-
sioner of Immigration, will give evidence
of the productiveness of the state In min-
erals, live stock and oils.

Colorado's numerous agricultural sec
tions will all be represented at the show,
Each will specialise on the products which
It best produces. There were heavy from j

in Colorado, but crop damage was rela-- 1

Uvely slight. The efficiency of the orchard
heating system of fruit protection was'
demonstrated under temperatures as low

'

j

as tS degrees 10 delow frees'n point. The
fruit has been saved and it has been proven
that the Colorado fruit former need not
fear frost j

"Utah's part in the show is assured.
Governor Spry ia giving his support to te
boosters arranging for exhibits. The ccm-merd-

clubs of the whole utate are help-
ing. Every rection of the state represented
at tha last show has had concrete and di-
rect benefits.

"Idaho ia being well taken care of. Sam-n-et

Rich, state commissioner of immigra-
tion; Riley Atkinson, secretary of the
League of Southern Idaho Commercial
Cluba, and J. Wilkes Jones, formerly with
the National Corn exposition at Omaha,
are tack of the work there. They will see
to it that the state is well represented."

OMAHA FIRM BUYS BIG STOCK

Beyers far Harira Brae. Make Heavy
rareaaseo at the Lladeke, War-a- er

at Sale.

BT. PAUL, Minn.. June t Special.
Joseph Hayden of Hayden Bros, of Omaha
and a number ef buyers ef ttist firm are

i in SI. Paul, baying large blocks of goods
of the firm of Lindeke, Warner A Bona,
at their great Bale. Among the different
lines bought by Hayden Bros, are dry
goods, notions and domestics, dreea goods,
ladles' and men's furnishings, carpets and
rugs. Jewelry, linens, ladies' cloaks and
suits and millinery. Tha buyers were at
the sale early and had the Bret choice. The
goods are being boxed and ahipped to
Omaha aa fast aa they are bought.

HARTLrTT-xfisoitT- ?

Ant ETCH rUJ

II

AMrmiiT.

BIG EAGLE BOOSTER CARNIVAL

COSMOPOLITAN

U iivi. a.

CIRCUS GROUNDS, 20TH AND PAUL STREETS.

ONE SOLID WEEK

COMMENCING MONDAY, 5TH
Great Cosmopolitan Shows furnishes all attractions for the

of the Benson Building Fund. Twenty-tw- o car of clean

iLUaU '"J", 'li'llWMnmBUSS '.
Closing Attraction at Omaha's First Class Playhouse

rTA Wednesday Thursday Next
BASXMSOir QsVET FISXE FaZSEBTTS

MRS. FISKE STMRS. BUMPSTEAD-LEIG- H
A Comedy by HUT JAJCXS S2CTTH.

50c TO 52.00

THE LADIES' AUXILIARY of

DAIS KERDRASH IIAGODEL
Will Give a Picnic Keilson's Park, 49 th and Leaveworth

Streets, Sunday June 4th
They are planning sreat day of entertainment for all who attend. The

dancing and racea for which beautitnl prlxea will be awarded, promise great fan,
and the best of refreshments are provided.

The Day 4th; The P.ace Heilscn's Park

ayetY
SUMMER SEASON

A LI. WillSXAJllUICr

;

IT'S OOOD

s

TODAY
TSB

LLOYD INGRAII.If.l
STOCK CO.

Offering for the first Urns In any
Omaha Theater,

ZANGWILL'S
World-Wid- e mead Story

THE

M
Identically As
Played By

5H0VV5

JUNE

PRICES

June

MATINEE

ISRAEL

T1
POT

WALKER WHITESIDE

13 WEEKS IS CHICAGO;
5 MOUTHS IJf IIT TOsX

ICr. Zng-ralia- as "David Quixano"

imam pictai
ETCH, and 4 "wBUST. MIT, IWC'aaC AT 35
Thursday and Saturday Mats. 100 Soo.
XJOWTCTOlD-UiyCC- BtTT SEATS
BB A ill iini limiwkii, QI aBTaXCC
sTezt Week TU LOTTBBT HiT"
as played by Cyril Scott.

SAlrt-Wel- at Matinees Toes Thnrs.
and Sat lOe and UOe.

THE SEASON IS NOW
ON AT MANAWA.

rersonallr Managed by EL M. Bar net
OUR NEW BALLROOM A

MAGXinCENT SUCCESS, BEAU-
TIFUL. AIRY, PERFECT FLOOR,
EXCELLENT MUSIC. THOUS-
ANDS HAVE ENJOYED IT AND
WERE PLEASED.
Other Attractions are Better Thaa

Bver Before.
Tree Band Concerts Afternoons and

Zeenlngs by Covalt's Band.
Admission to Vark TUB,

Hotel Rome Summer Garden
Moving Pictures

Six-Piec- e Orchestra
Coolest Place In Omaha.

8: SO Every Evening 10 Cents.

HOTELS AXD SI MMER BESORTS.

A 1I1JEME1T'.
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Courtland Beach
OMAHA'S IDEAL RESORT.

Big Roller Caststor

Rees Heaton's 910,000 Musenm
Dancing to the Tuneful Strains of

Lamp's I'nion Orchestra
Bathing. Boating, Roller Skating,

Howling, Etc., Etc.
Grand Concert Band, afternoon

and evening
Fearless Tryon ail week

Free Moving Pictures
3c Car Fare from Any Part of the

City. Excellent Service.

JAMES S. COLVIN
PIAJtrar and TTACKXa.

Pupil of Alberto Jonas, Berlin.
Special Summer Term Beginning June 1st

Traln'ng for public uerfoi:nancea.
Studio, 605-- 6 Boyd Theater Bldg.

Whose B 43frS.

MOTOR CYCLE RACES
SUNDAY, JUNE 4th

Sped Way Track. Take West
Leavenworth Car. No ball game.
See the races. Admission 25c

HOTELS AID 9CMMER RESORTS.

AT ve Siea ee rw Sis aasew

Hotel Loyal
Opposite the Post Office

OMAHA
Fireproof European

RATES
without Bath. tl.W snd IIJI

With Bath Slat sod up.

Ohicago Dead. Hotel!
(AMEIUCAat OR EUROPEAN PLAN)

An Ideal resort delightfully situated on Lake
Michigan, 10 minutes' ride from Chicago's
theatre, shopping and business district.
It combines tha restful quiet of country and
seashore) with ths attractions of a great city.
Hera, surrounded by beautiful lawns and
flower beds, you can obtain every hot
weather comfort; you can sleep in cool,
miry rooms; refresh yourself in the surf of
the smooth, sandy beach, and find best of
food temptingly served. The grounds of
This Finest Hotel ca the Creat Ukes
adjoin th great South Parks, famous for
their golf links, tennis courts. Lagoons, lakes),
boulevards, horticultural displays, etc.
Those) wishing- - quiet find the secluded nooks
they seek, while others enjoy all the sum
mer gaieties. The tourist, transient or sum-
mer guest finds always a hearty welcome.

lUeearetsHs tea lei mm roejewat to Massages,
1st Blv. see Lafce Store, Cats age

i
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Tire Omaha Dec's Great
Booklovers' Coolest
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Vhat Does This Picture Represent?
Title r.

e

Author

Your Name .

Street and Number

Gty or Town

After you have written In the title of the book, save the coupon

and picture.
Do not send any coupons until the end of the contest is an-

nounced.
Remember the picture represents the titie of a book not a scene

or character from
containing the names of all tbe books on which the

puzzle pictures are based are for sale at ths Uusiness Office of The
Bee 25 cents. By tr.all. 30 cents.

Rules e! the Contest
ail sarssea) era sllsisle to ur tkis sasuast aacaet u&sloras ef the Osuba Bse sate

nam at tastr Camilla. Kaca da, aw eesntr-ir- a Un these will aa pMtsa la
Tka M a stcuue walo vtu iil'inM tee soma s a esae. Ban sets ease smaea
tam will a a blank tor tbe conuataet ta fill la tk utls s tha bouk.

Cat oat seta tk swtara aa blank mo nu la tha nam an aathur ei tha book aae
S4d rar em aa edema oaaUf as plainly la U apse brovtd.

Ma rsMnsUaoa wtl a lace aa tha ear la which wmn i ik esstaras saae be
uaaiad fcach pietura raeresaata snly aa title of a boa, u roe ara aot aara ei a
title and wtah te sand In saor thaa ana lasww te afh plotor, yo mr de a. SUT
NUT MOBS TH4J4 IVS AMSWEHS' WIU. M aCCXPTBD TO ANY UNB PUTTUS.
lnnieia aneease will a b miUj4 asataai aootaaiaBia U asnwtt anaesr la a snan.
Mora thwj en aaawr snaeld ess be a at oa th how oaan. Satra svaDooa aMaid be
aaad fer atr answwis. AU aaswwe is las eeB avsabsr shoeid a has, tasaihar as
ssnaiss la the asa.

While hot aaaotatalr aasaaaafT. K Is eaatrahU that tha 4rae ahoeld la aasa sea
aa aal in with u anawara ,1a ordar thai aU aa ma he anilana. Additloaat isarae
aed anssima soar aa ehtaiaad at the effta ad To Be br avail us la suns.

Wbea roe bar aU asraatr-h- a plataiwa, (aataa tkaca tocathcr aed anas ar saall
tfcacn t Th Omaha Bm. aadrima I u BooKwrwrr Odusm Sdltar. rnaaa will ba
ward4 te the aatiiaaiaais aaedins as th aiia limine of correct auiatleaa. In twb(

of tw or mar pwauea henna lb am eamtur ot imnil aolailima, ih pan ana aiiis
th smaller aambae atra ooaaona In hi aa et anawara wU ba Saidtrsd wfan. la
mat el tw pwraona hla tha aame aamar biiiii aud asm th same eambae of

aoapon tha sraae whaaa a( ot aaawara la most aaaUr tat ens. ta Um

U fail laasins eommitt, will nnsiT tha Urst srta&
Only on lit of Mia a mas h satanltsad by a eoatastaat.
Tb as ei tha eoapona I Bed ohlisaurr apae the eaetastan. aai aa

k eueealttad ta anp Inibla amss toe eonlasuat mar aakxa.
Awards will a saad atrteilr laaaardins t Ik saarit of aah aaserat lsat.1
Tfie eaxo of saor thaa on param meat hot be wrttiaa apoa any ana nasas.
Tta awapda wtl b asaaa hr tha Castas Bdltat aed a narsmiiias si wU-aao- a S-

bM. who aamaa will fce snnsasssl laiar.
Th Odbuws la U mltad to th sail sarins tesfltsrr: lishraika, Wramlns,

a lwe west of bat not Iwaledlns 1M Moinaa. aa
a ta Slash Hllia Oiautaa,

5Z,UUU
12,000

and
" road and

among leading cars. "or both service and speed, this auto
will make exceiient'posBesalon. ia real fully
equipped ia Just accompanying illustration. The
Apperson warranty goes with this car. The may be Inspected
at Sales Rooms, 1102 Farnam St,

Second Prize
Value $750

Not everybody can a piano
hot everybody would like to. The

te Kimball player-pian- o, worto
$750. which Is tbe secoad grmai
prise, will music (or you
whether you play or not. Is a
wonderful instrument, and wlil make
some home a happy place tor every

of the tamlly. Even Grand-
ma can play this Instrument. Ir
sister wants to play It the
mechanism, she has to lift
a lever. This player la esniblted
tbe A. autre, lili Miualas 8b

'.. I r

-3 P-- 3 I

Fourth Prize
Value) 1230

A $200 Columbia "Resent" Grafon-ol-a
and lt wortn ef furra

the lourth ST an4 prise. This eacei-l- ii
t instrument is one of the beet

maiiufactuieU. It Is built of finest
niahoaiuiy throughout. For auy
family mis Instrument is simply a

gam. It is sure to increase
the buss of any home It will draw
the family cluaer together and form
means eutertiniuent night after
night-- This Orafunoia ta now ex-
hibited at the Coi um Phonoehaprt
company s agency. UU-l- i Jr'araaia

tree t.

partlaa

First Prize
Valu

A Apperson "Jack Rao
tit" Touring car. Model Four-Thirt- y,

with five passenger capac.
ity. it Is a great car a
contest. It has many speed

records, today ranks
the motor

au It a Joy-mak- It is
and like famous

prize
the Apperson

play

furaisa
It

member
without

simply
at

Hospe

focords

muaicil

of
hla

6

in great

Third Prize
Value $500

This prise is a beautiful lot la
A. P. Tukey A Boa's Iier addition,
adjacent to Hanscoin park and Cen-
tral boulevard. It Is lot of block
elsht oa Thirty-thir- d street, and la
SUX134 feet. The aueet car lias runs
alons; Thirty-secon- d Avenue. Just a
block from the site of the lot. some
young- - couple, perhaps, will here erect
a little cottase in hlch to live foryears and yeaxa Who van tell what
lucky person will est Uus Meal lul7
Tou may be the one.

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
VALUE $140.00.

Five Prizes of $10. Ten Pris of $5. Twenty Prizes of $2.

Watch for the Daily Picture in The Bcc


